### Mrs. Williams' Class
Communication Sheet
Leon Sheffield Magnet
5th Grade

**Spelling**
**March 24 - 28**

Spelling Words
1. harmony
2. puzzled
3. comical
4. headache
5. equipment
6. accidentally
7. purpose
8. author
9. pillar
10. speechless
11. solidarity
12. strenuous
13. unique
14. literate
15. opposition

These words need to become part of their language. These are sometimes referred to by the students as "fancy" words. They become less fancy and more useful the more often they are used. Don't be afraid to use "fancy" words with your children.

We are collecting:
2 Liter bottles (clear)
BoxTops4Education
Aluminum Can TOPS
Tennis Balls (used/new)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong> 3/24</td>
<td>Please bring in aluminum pull-tops. These will go to the Ronald McDonald House.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday** 3/25 | **Spelling/Definition Test**
| **Wednesday** 3/26 | Students will use the words in sentences. |
| **Thursday** 3/27 | **First reading assignment due!!!** |
| **Friday** 3/28 | Popcorn 35¢ |

Reading assignments for each 9 weeks:
Students will read 4 chapter books and complete reading assignments. Three pre-made trifolds are to be completed, the 4th is a "student choice" assignment. In class, we have gone over the many choices available - bookshares, posters, commercial, completed critic's sheet, etc.

**DUE DATES:**
1st - March 28 (Friday)
2nd - April 11 (Friday)
3rd - April 25 (Friday)
4th - May 9 (Friday)

**Coming Events and dates:**
SAT/ARMT TESTING - April 1-3 & April 7-9
Space Camp - April 14-18
Camp McDowell - April 30-2
Field Day - May 16
Honor's Day - May 19

Our class website:
http://www.dcs.edu/schools/elem/qb/Teachers/williams/williams3.htm
My email: vicki.williams@dcs.edu

### 2007-2008 TURKEY BOWL WINNERS!!!
WAY TO GO WILLIAMS' WARRIORS